
past, and a corresponding contraction within the
last few months, to meet demands for specie paymentcaused by the lute panic at the North, we

have a depreciated and irredeemable paper for
money, and a very little at that. The system is
radically wrong, and he did not think that things
should be permitted to remnitt in their present
condition longer. He was in favor of greater restrictionson the Banks; and would put heavier
gearing upon them, so that they would not break
out of the harness soon again. He was for prompt
action.he feared the consequences of postponement.If the restriction imposed by the act of
1840 be removed, there will remain no check
whatever.they will be turned loose without the
slightest restraint, to expand their circulation ad
libitum, and in the end, bring a far worse disaster
upon us than at present prevails. Bankruptcy
and ruin would certainly ensue. Nothing was

more repugnant to bim than the idea of exposing
^ the community to the unbridled rapacity of these
I shavers and sharks in their illicit traffic for gains.
' He did not believe in a temporising policy.it

would prolong the evil and would not relieve us of
the calamity.he would remove the cause now,
and the country would recover the sooner. The
people are looking to this body to devise means of
relief. Clamors are rising in every part of the
State against these monstrous nuisances and it is
our duty as faithful representatives to respond
promptly to their wishes

The President's Message.
Washington, December 8.

The Message of his Excellency James Buchanan,
the President of the United States, was read to

Congress to-day.
The President says that the financial history of

the last forty years, is one of extravagant expansionin business, followed by ruinous contractions.
With reference to the Government works, he is determinedthat, while none of the useful works now
in progress shall be suspended, new ones not alreadycommenced shall be postponed, provided it
can be done without iujury to the country. Those
necessary for defence, he says, shall proceed as

though no financial crisis had occurred. He recommendsthepassage of a Uniform Bankrupt Law
applicable to all the banking institutions throughoutthe United States.
He says that our relations with foreign Governmentsare, upon the whole, in a satisfactory condition,but that it has been our misfortune, almostalways, to have some irritating, if not dangrous,question with Great Britain. He discusses

the Central American question, objecting to Eng"T^o
land s interpretation 01 me vibjvuu-vjukiv.
ty, and says that, as this treaty is understood in
senses directly opposite, the wisest course would
be to abrogate it and commence anew. Overtures
for the adjustment of the question have recently
been made by the British Government, in a friend
ly spirit which the President cordially reciprocates,but as to whether this renewed effort will
result in success, he is not yet prepared to expressan opinion.
With all other governments, excepting Spain,

our relations are peaceful. Outrages upon our

flag, by that power, remain unacknowledged and
unredressed. It is the President's intention to

send out a new Minister, with special instructions
upon all all questions now pending between the
two governments, and with the determination to
have them speedily and amicably adjusted.

Relative to China, the President says that, while
our Minister has been instructed to occupy a neutralposition at Canton, he will, nevertheless, cooperatewith the British and French Ministers in
all peaceful measures to secure, by treaty stipulations,the just concessions to commerce which
China cannot be permitted to withhold.
The difficulties with New Grenada are believed

to be in a fair train of settlement, in a manner

just and honorable to both parties. The President
| says that the Isthmusof Panama is the great highIway between the Atlantic and the Ptdific, over

which a large portion of the commerce of the UnitedStates is destined to pass. The United States
are more deeply interested than any other nation
in preserving the freedom and security of all communicationsacross the Isthmus; and he therefore
recommends to Congress the passage of an act, authorizingthe President, in case of necessity, to

carryinto effect this guarantee of neutrality ; and
also similar legislation for the security of any otherroutes across the Isthmus, in which we may acquirean interest by treaty.

The President condemus, however, all lawless
expeditions fitted out in the United States against
the independent Republics on this Continent. Ho
thinks that nothing is better calculated to retard
our steady progress, or impair our character as a

nation, than the toleration of such enterprises in
violation of the law of nations, and commends the
whole subject to the serious attention of Congress,
recommending the adoption of such measures as

«

may oe eueciuai m r»uuiuiug uui um.uk- uvu

committing such outrages.
The President says that the Kansas ConstitutionalConvention were not bound, by the terms of

the Kansas Nebraska Act,to submit any other portionof the Constitution to an election of the people,except that which relates to the domestic institutionsof the new State. The election upon
that part of the Constitution which appertains to

Slavery, will be held under legitimate authority,
and if any portion of the inhabitants refuse to

vote, a fair opportunity to do so having been presented,that will be their own voluntary act, and
they alone will be responsible for the consequences.
As to affairs in Utah, the President says that

this is the first instauce of a rebellion which has
ever existed in our territories, and that humanity
itself requires that it shall be nut down in such a

manner that it will be the last In order to do this,
it will be necesss&ry to raise four additional regiments.
He recommends the establishment of a TerritorialGovernment for Arizonia.
The subject of the Pacific Railroad is commended

to the friendly consideration ofCongress.
Especial attention is called to the recommendationof the Secretary of the Navy, in favor of the

construction of ten small government steamers.
The above are all the leading points of the Message.In conclusion, the President says that he

has deliberately determined to approve no bill
passed by Congress which he has not examined,
and therefore recommends to both House* to allow
bim sufficient time for this purpose, previous to

adjournment.
A Valuable Medicine..During the present

week, no less than six of our friends, who have
t been induced to try Professor DeGeatu's Electric
& Oil for rheumatism, in consequence of having
" seen this preparation advertised in our columns,

have called upon us to state the result of their
experiments. These persons assure us that their
rheumatic pains have been entirely cured by a

few applications of Pe Grath's " Electric Oil,"
and they recommend its use to all who are afflicted
with any of the diseases which it is designed to
cure..Proc. Advertiser..It can be had of the
agents here. See advertisement in another
column.

Columbia Market.
December 14, 1857.

Cotton..The week just terminated has continueddull for the sale of Cotton; the demand has
been quiet and altogether without animation, anc

the tendency of prices has been decidedly in favorof buyers. The amount of the article offeringhas been so light, that our quotations of 0} tc

0$, must be considered nominal for the present
The sales of the week comprise about 250 bales.

Corn..There is a fair stock of corn in th<
market, and as the demand is slack, prices are t

shade lower. We now quote tiO to C5 cents pei
bushel.

Oats..There is some enquiry for Oats, bui
there is noue offering, therefore, we cannot giv<
quotations.
I Con- Peas..The article of Cow Peas, is still it

I demand, and they freely command 85 to 00 cents

per bushel.
Flour.We have no material or quotabh

change to notice in the Flour market; demand is
moderate, and prices are a shade easier. W<
still quote however, $5.50' to $0, for common t(
superfine hrands. Extra family flour $0.75 pel
barrel.

Fodder..There has been no change in th<
price of Foducr and consequently we continue t<

quote 90c to $1 per 100 lbs.

Dpiencal.
Married.On the 8th instant, bv Rev. W. W

Carothers, Mr. SAMUEL C. YOUNGBLOOD o

Mecklenburg comity, N. C., aud Miss MARY 0
CllOAT of this District.
On Thursday, 10th inst., by Rev. E. E. Boyce,

Mr. S. WILSON LOVE aud Miss MAKG AltEl
A TORRENCE, all of Gaston county, N. C.

gratis.
Died.In this District on the Cth iust., Mrs

^ KACIIAEL BARNETT, in the 81st year of hei

Iager
I IOOTS AXD SHOES.As cheap as thejB 1 can be purchased in this market. For salt

by L. BLOOMBERG & BRO.

TAX COLLECTOR..The friends ofCap- j
tain JOHN" J. WYLIE. bop leave to announce

him as n candidate for TAX COLLECTOR of York
i District, at the next election. ,

Dee 17 50tf j
j Y!/\4GOIV-MAKIXG..The undersigned !

v f takes method to inform the public that he 1
has purchased a large stock of SEASONED TIM- t

BEU, together with the materials of the Wagon- j
Shop of J. G. GULLICK. and has established a (

Shop on the corner of Congress and Jefferson
Streets, NEAR THE MASONIC HALL, where

J he is prepared, with experienced workmen, to >

MAKE OR REPAIR WAGONS to order, at the
shortest notice. Those wanting work done in this
line, would perhaps find it to their interest to give (

him a call, as he will warrant ull work as repre- ?
sented. J. ED. .TEFFERYS. ]

fiat?" Carpentering and Joinery done as usual. (

Dec 17 50 3in,

V AST IfOTICE.SAVE COST!.Xll
M.J persons indebted to the estate of IRA FERjGUSON, deceased, must pay up. After the 15th

I of Junuary, all Notes and Accounts above Twenty
,! Dollars, will be placed in the hands of JOHN L.
MILLER, Esq., for collection. Those under that
amount will be placed in the hands of HUGH
SIMPSON, Esq., at Rock Hill. Also, those in[dcbted to me as Guardian of S. B. & T. B. MEAICHAM, must pay up. The Wards are of age and
want a settlement. 1

ALLEN ROBERTSON, Adm'r. ^
r.n tf ,

L/CU 1 4 wv

South Carolina.York District J
Joseph S. Stewart, Applicant, vs. Win. Poag and j

wife and others, Defendants. I
TT appearing to my satisfaction that Wm. Poag j
X and wife, two of the defendants, reside without
this State. It is therefore ordered, that they do ]
appear and object to the division or sale of the ]
real estate of Nancy Stewart, deceased, on or be- ;

fore the first of March next, or their consent to
the same will be entered of record.

J. M. ROSS, o. t. d.

Dec 1 503m

yorkTheriffs salesT
BY Virtue of Writs of Fieri Facias, to me directed,will be sold between the legal hours of
Sheriffs Sale, ON THE FIRST MONDAY IN ]
JANUARY next, at York Court House, the followingproperty, viz:.

One tract of land levied on as the property of <
Elisha Hardin, at the suit of J. Herndon. 2 i
One tract of land levied on as the property of j

Abner Harabright, at the suit of J. Herndon. 1 j
One tract of land whereon the defendant now ,

resides, levied on as the property of Wm. Gwinn, f

at the suit of B. T. Wheeler and others. 8 i
One tract of land known as the "Garvin tract,"

bounding on lands of James McDowell, Mark Gal- |
braith, S. E. Bratton and others, levied on as the i
property of S. L. Love and L. P. Sadler, at the
suit of Alexander White, Adm'r., and others; to '

be re sold at the risk of the former purchaser. 8
Two Negroes, George and Jim, levied on as the '

property of Robert McLure, at t e suit of John
S. Moore & Sons. 15 ]
One tract of land situate on the waters of Neely'sCreek, bounded by lands of W. B. Daniel, A. |

Smith's estate, Henry Lee, and W. Wylie, jr., lev- 1
ied on as the property of Jonathan Davis, at the i

suit of W. P. McFadden. 2
Eight negroes, viz: Halcott, Charles, Andy, <

T.Koimln and her three children. Arch, i

George and Lynn, levied on as the property of W.
B. Dunlap, at the suit of Broach, Mills & Co., and
others. 2

Six Negroes, viz: Wilson, Simon, Willis, Isom,
John and Emily, levied on as the property of W.
J. Bowen, at the suit of William Crawford, ct al. 1

1 J
On Tuesday after the first Monday in January

next, 1 will sell at the late residence of Priscilla
Nivens, dec'd., one lot of corn, one lot of fodder '

ai d one lot seed cotton, levied on as her property,
at the suit of 0. R. Perry,, 1
By virtue of an order from Court of Ordinary ^

for York District, 1 will sell a tract of land bound- ]
ing on lands of II. H. Thompson, Vincent Parks, (

James W. Good and Broad River; containing one ^

hundred acres more or less, sold to make partition j
among the heirs at law of George M. Good, dec'd.

S. C. YOUNGBLOOD, s. v. d. ]
Yorkville, December 10, 1857. S

The State of So. Carolina. S
York District. c

OP. CRANFORP. who is in the custody of
the Sheriff of York District, by virtue of a

writ of capiat ad satisfaciendum at the suit of ]
Henry Schenck, having filed in my office, togethIer with a schedule on oath of his estate and effects,his petition to the Court of Common Pleas, ^

praying that he may be admitted to the benefit of
the Acts of the General Assembly, made for the
relief of Insolvent Debtors. It is Ordered, that
the said Henry Schenck, and all other the credit- 1

ors, to whom the said 0. P. Cranford is in any- 1
wise indebted, be, and they are hereby summoned
and have notice to appear before the said Court
at York Court House, on Monday the eighth day of
March next, to shew cause if any they can why
they prayei of the petition aforesaid should not
be granted. JOHN G. EXLOE, c. c. c. ms.

D^c 8 493m

DOOT AAd1uOE-1IAKI.\G.-g^
JlJ LOUIS SMITH takes this method to||^^
inform the citizens of Yorkville and the public
generally, that he has purchased the BOOT AND
SHOE Establishment recently owned by Mr. B.
DERRER. and will couduct the business in its va-

rious branches at the OLD STAND, adjoining
! "STOWE'S HOTEL." Being supplied with coraIpetent workmen, and a good stock of material in
his line, he will use his best endeavors to give satisfactionto all who may favor him with their pa-
tronage. LOUIS SMITH.
Nov 12 44

* ly

CONCERT7 |
4 CONCERT will be given by the YOUNG LA-

j A DIES of the YORKVILI.E FEMALE COL-
LEGE, under the direction of the lNofessors of
Music, on TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER
22d, commencing precisely at 7 o'clock.

Bigg*- The public generally are respectfully invi-
ted to attend. ;

Dec 10 40 2tI

TOH X TAX...The undersigned hereby in-
forms all persons liable to pay TOWN TAX

ON REAL ESTATE, that the same must be paid
to him on or before the FIRST DAY OF JANUA
RY next. By order of Council.

J. HERXDON, Treasurer.
Dec 10 49St

nREO AXD DRY IIIDES.-The
vi undersigned wishes to purchase a large lot of

| GREEN OR DRY HIDES, for which he will pay
CASH : taking thein in exchange for work in his
line, or in the payment of old debts.

M. JOHNSON.
Dec 10 49tf

TT'AIR XOTICE..All pzrsons indebted to

) r the late firm of ADAMS & McCORKLE, arc
' earnestly requested to call and settle. The busi-

ne«s must be brought to a close, and that speedily
' ."peaceably if we can, and forcibly if we must."

I ADAMS & McCORKLE.
> j July 2 2Gtf

¥ I OSIER V..A larire stock of Ladies Hose;
ill Gentlemen's half-Hose; and Ladies and Gen- I

i tlemens Gloves, &c. For .Sale bv
r' L. BLOOMBERG & BItO.

j July 10 28tf

J ; rpel E FRIENDS OF THOMAS S.
X PAGAN, Esq., respectfully announce him as

| a Candidate for SHERIFF of York District, at the
i ensuing election.
I Oct 13 46tf

; WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO AK-
J ft NOUXCE SAMUEL E. MOORE us a Can-
5 didate for CLERK of the Court of Common Pleas
® for York District, at the ensuing election.
rl July 17 2t»tf

; rpilE FRIENDS OF DA.Y1EL WlT)X LIAMS, Esq.. respectfully announce him as

a Candidate for SHERIFF of York District, at
the ensuing election.

1 Oct 10 42tf

WANTED!.ONE HUNDRED LIKELY
f YOUNG FIELD NEGROES, from the ages

of 12 to 25, for which I will pay full cash prices.
. J C. J. PRIDE. \

f Landsford, Chester, S. C., Aug. 20, 1857. 33

L1\E\ GOODS .A large stock of LINEN
GOODS, consisting of Farmer's Linen, llus-

1 sia Duck and Fancy Linen for pants. For sale by'

L. DLOOMBEIIG & B110.
July 16 28ft I

rn.iX COLLECTOR..The friends of JO-
X SEPH C. MITCHELL respectfully announce

him as a Candidute for TAX-COLLECTOR, at

the next election,
i Oct 22 42tf

CSLIXS..A~fiue Tot of MUSLINS, ran-

ging in price from 10 to 37i cents. For Sale
i by L. BLOOMBERG & BRO.

.ANTED,.FIFTY BUSHELS OF CORN,
for which the cash will be paid. Apply at

1 the ENQUIRER OFFICE. .

'

ROCK-HILL ACADEMY.
fTHE exorcises of this Institution "1

will be resumed on the 2d MONDAY J
IN JANUARY, under the superinteri- ol

? dence of Mr. JOHN M. BEATTY, n si
graduate of the South Carolina Col- pi

lege, who his had several years experience in
teaching. j
TUITION PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS : jj
Orthography, Reading and Arithmetic, S 600
The above with Grammar, Geography and w

History, 0 00 p
Tho above with the Languages, Mathemat- t(

ics, and higher English branches 17 60
The Scholastic year to consist of two sessions

)f five months each. Students will be received ®
xt any time and charged from time of entrance, 8<

but no deduction will be made for absence unless
jeeasioned by sickness. Boarding can be had con- 11

renient at reasonable prices. ®
H. SIMPSON, Chairman. C

D, C. Roddt, Secretary. ei

Dec 17 504t

UNION ACADEMY. g
#THE TRUSTEES of Union Academy S
having secured the services of J. B. a

PANKEY, Esq., for the coming year, w

take pleasure in announcing that the tl
session will open on the FIRST MON- w

rviVTVT TAVTTAPV. ....X tko lout nf ^

with n public examination. Mr. PANKEY is so

ivell known that eulogy at our hands would he
mperfluous. His close attention and devotion :o .

:hose under his care, is known and appreciated by
:he public. Our doors are open for the accom- j Cl

nodation of boarders at terms to suit the times.
rom Seven to Eight Dollars per month.Students
'urnishing their own lights. :

TUITION: J
Primary Brauches $ 7 00 is
Higher English Branches 10 00k
\ncient Languagss and Mathematics 15 00 0

THOMAS NEELY, Secretary. a
Dec 10 498t

E9EHEZER ACADEMY.
~

#THE TRUSTEES of Ebenezer Acai- 7
emy, announce to the public that its
exercises will be resumed on the SEC- ^
OND MONDAY IN JANUARY next, si
under the care of JOHN R. SHUR- n

LEY, its present Principal. h
This Academy is situated at Ebenezerville, York 81

District. S. C., three miles from Rock Hill Depot, w

charlotte and South Carolina Railroad, in a beau- w

tiful and healthy section of country, where there w

ire few temptations to vice and extravagance, and
is furnished with a Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus, Globes, Maps, Astronomical Charts,
ind such conveniences as arc necessary to aid in
imparting thoroughness of instruction. I
T*rms..Tuition per Session of five months. £

:o be paid in advance: ^
Spelling, Reading, Writing, and Primary
Geography and Arithmetic, $ 7 50

Hie above with English Grammar, Geogra- «

phy, Arithmetic and Modern History,... 12 50 '

rhe above with the Languages, Mathemat- ^
ics and higher branches of English, 20 00

Firewood for school-room, 50 a
Students will be received at any time, and chargedfrom time of entrance ; but no deduction will

ie tnaue ior aosence, unless occasioned oy sics jj
iess. ^

Boarding can be obtained, convenient to the A- g
:ademy, in the best families, at from $9 to $10 n
per month, including washing.

E. AVERY, Prest. of the Board. C(
R. J. Adams, Secretary.
Dec 3 484t

KING'S MOUNTAIN

Preparatory Military School. i
#THE next Session of this Institu

'

tion will commence, the 9th JANUA- L
RY, 1858. Cadets are required to be 8

punctual in attendance. Having secur- ®

ed the assistance of a recent graduate *

vitb distinction, of the Citadel Academy, the
Principals will commence the year 1858, in their 11

:ommodious and newly erected Garrison Buildings,
vitli a select corps of five Professors, four of them S1

graduates of the Citadel, and one of S. C. CollegeTerms..Forall School Expenses, i. e., Tuition, ^

Hooks, &c., Boarding, Lights, Fuel, and Washing, a

>200 per scholastic year; payable, for first session
if six months, SCO halfscssionly, in advance. No
:xtra charge for medical attendance. No one re- "

:eived under twelve or over eighteen years of age.
FACULTY.

|" Mnj. M. JENKINS, Professor of 1
,j Mathematics.

R1SCI1>ALS- "j Capt. A. COWARD, Professor of a

French and Elocution.tl
Lieut. C. A. SEABROOK, Prof. Latin and Greek, k
" E. M. LAW, Professor of Belles Lettres. n
" R. K. THOMAS, Professor of Natural Phi- it

7s>esmA>, nml Knnlish. k
Drs. BARRON & BRATTOX, Surgeons. tl
BENJAMIN P. BOYD, Bursar. e

REFERENCES. e

Gen. Jnines Jones, Columbia, S. C.
Gen. D. F. Jamison, Orangeburg, S. C.
Gen. D. Wallace, Jonesville, Union Dist., S. C. n

Ex-Gov. J. H. Means, Buckbead, S. C.
Gen. R. G. M. Dunnovant, '96 Depot, S. C.
Col. I. D. Wilson, Society Ilill, S. C.
Dec 10 498t {

Winnsbovo' Female Institute. 1

Mrs. C. LADD, Principal.
#THE duties of this Institute will be "I

resumed the 13th JANUARY, 1838. J
The course of studies will embrace a S
thorough ENGLISH EDUCATION. a

The method of instruction will be tl
practical, and based upon the experience of mt.ny d
years. Competent teachers will fill the different r

Jepavtmeuts. The term will be divided into two b
Sessions of 21 weeks each. No pupil will be ta- c

ken for a less time than a Session ; and no deductionwill be made for time lost except in cases of
sickness. The term of each Pupil will commence

atthe time of entrance. Any pupil commenc.ng 1
in the second Session will be charged at the rcg- J
ular rates until the close of the School. b

TERMS PER SESSION. h

Rudimental Branches $10 00a

Second Class 12 00 ®

Third Class 15 00 J
Junior or Senior Classes, 20 00
Fuel, with use of Maps, Library, &c 2 00 *

Languages, each 10 00
Board, per session, including Bedding, Towelsand Fuel, 50 00
Washing and lights a sepnrate charge. 1
MUSICAL AND ORNAMENTAL DEPARTMENT. J
Music on Piano or Guitar 20 00 I
Drawing and Painting in Oil or Water colors, 10 00 t

Fancy Work of each kind, 5 00 C
Use of Piano 3 00 i li
Board and Tuition in the different classes will

vary from $00 to SG8 per Session. Pupils can

graduate in those particular studies that consti- '

tute a thorough Euglish Education.
Board and Tuition in the English Department,

including Music, Painting and Fancy Work, will | ®
not exceed S200 00 for the two sessions. ^

Those living convenient to the Railroad, and in- *

tending to patronize the Institution, will, by statingthe day of their arrival, be met at the Depot
with a conveyance for their baggage.

P.ir further information, nnn'v to !
'

Ge6. W. LADD; Winnsboro', S. C.
Dec 17 50tfa

GOODBARGAINSl \
A S I liave determine! to leave Yorkville, it i9

1jL my anxious desire to dispose of my STOCK
OF GOODS and settle up my business as soon as

possible. To offer inducements to persons wish-
ingto purchase Goods for little money, 1 will fiom

this date, offer my entire stock j J

At Prime Cost for Cash, ?
or on short credit to responsible purchasers. I !11
have on bauds u large amount of valuable and dc- a

sirnble Goods, and those wishing to buy would do
well to call immediately, for the prices shall be no

objection. j ~\

To those of my kind friends who have kindly
extended to me their patronage, I tender my sin- ii
cere thanks. JAMES ALLEN, Jr. j i;

N'OTICE..All those indebted to me by
Note or Account, nre earnestly requested to

come forward and make settlement of the same, !
as I dislike to resort to more stringent means for ^
collecting. JAMES ALLEN, Jr.

Dec 10 40tf1 a

TNAIR XOTICE..The books of the firm of
r L. P. BARNETT & CO., arc now ready for
settlement, and may be found at our office until
the FIRST OF FEBRUARY. All Notes and Ac- j ^
counts remaining unsettled at that time, will bo £
placed in the hands of J. BOLTON SMITH for "

collection. The Administrator of L. P. BAR- _

NETT, deceased, is pressing us for settlement of 1
his proportion of said firm, and we can legally a- J
dopt no other course (but this) to protect our- I
selves. M'c have, therefore, no discretion in this fi
settlement.
SAMUEL J. KUYKENDAL is fully authorized

tocollect ami receipt in our names. 1
BARRON & BRATTON,

Survivoi's of L. 1*. Burnett & Co. J
Dec 3 404t s

SPECIE PAYMENT RESUMED!!
["NTENDING to change ray business the ensuling year, I propose selling my present STOCK
f GOODS, which is very complete, at a very
ion advance on FIRST COST for CASH, to
rompt paying customers.
I have quite a fine variety of
ADIES' WINTER DRESS GOODS,
lack Bombazines and Alpaccas ; plain and plaid
[eriuos, quite a variety; a very handsome assortuntof Mous de Laines, solid colors; Stripes,
Uids and Ombres ; Oriental and Scotch Plaids;
jjether with a good assortment of

WHITE GOODS,
rcwn and Bleached Homespun; an elegant as>nmcntof MADDER PRINTS,
ilso, a good assortment of Plaid and Plain Satlets;Black and Fancy Colored Cassimeres;
la:k, Blue, Green and Olive Cloths. Ladies
lodts and Shawls.a large assortment.togethrrith a good selection of
READY-HADE CLOTHING.

pretty good assortment of Hardware, Cutlery,
ro«kery and Glassware, Saddles and Bridles;
has and Boots for Ladies and Gentlemen, a good
sso-tment; Hats and Bonnets, latest style; all of
hrh will be sold at unusually LOW PRICES on
ie above terms Persons wishing to purchase
odd do well to
:all, and examine mi stock
eftye purchasing elsewhere.
Tie debts due the late concern of S. SADLER
S(N, must be closed up as longer indulgence
mint be given.

S. SADLER.
Net 20 47tf

Dissolution..The Copartnership heretoforeeasting between MOORE & RAINEY,
this day dieolved by its own limitation. In taingleaveof he community is a firm, we return

ur sincere tbnks for the many favors and liber1patronage estowed on us.
MOORE & RAINEY.

October lstl 857.

^tew frm..The undersigned take this^1 medium \ inform their friends and the pubcat large, tit they have formed a Co partnerhipin the MBCANTILE BUSINESS, under the
amc and stylof MOORE, RAINEY & CO. We
ave on hand mrgc and varied stock of GOODS,
ach as are usilly to be found in the up-country,
hich we willake pleasure in exhibiting to all
ho may be pised to favor us with a call; and
ill dispose ofem at prices to suit the times.

R. S. MOORE,
SAM'L RAINEY, Jb.
JAMES MASON.

Nov 12 45tf

touth Caolina.York District,
.lien Robinsc Applicant, vs. Margaret Robinson,et. al., rs-at law of James Robinson, deceased..PationReal Estate.
[]|7"HEREAJeorge Steele, one of the Credit- ;
n ors of Jes Robinson, deceased, hath filed 11
is petition, ping that the proceeds of the real J
state sold in s case be paid over to J. II. Adms,Administor of deceased, to be by him apliedto the pacnt of the debts of said deceased,
hese are theire to cite and notify David Koblsonand Jw Robinson, parties who reside 1
rithout this St, to appear at the Ordinary's of- 1
cein Yorkvilon or before the 12th January I
ext, and objeo the prayer of the petitioner be- I
ig granted, o«ir consent will be entered of re- 8

ord. J. M. ROSS,
Ordinary of York District. ^Oct 15 41 3mt

A PREIUM FOR CASH! I
IN Conscqueof the severe money pressure, s
and the diffty of raising money by the ordi- tl

y means, I hndiis day MARKED DOWN my s
oods for CAS1 a mere fraction over the pres- t<
nt New York! Charleston Wholesale prices, si
will continue ing on four months time to suit k
le times.intc invariably cl ..b":d after four
mnths. All Cs sold, warranted as represen;d.Country rchants and Families laying in ^applies for thar will de well to call. :.
My Stock wb maintained as large as ever, pTew Goods frchc first-class houses arc daily J"'rriving the yeound.

J. W. AVERY. ir

N. B..Persouying on TIME, are expected ei

) cash their acits at least once a year.
J. W. A.

Nov 26 47tf
l ALl ABIREAL ESTATE FOR °I
v SALE..We sold to the highest bidder, w

t the residencGen. Alston, on SATURDAY, 0(1

le 19th DEC1ER, at 11 A. M., that well- ar

nown HOUSED LOT whereon Gen. Alston as

ow resides; ano the PLANTATION belong- Pl
ig to the truitate of Mrs. E. M. Alston, .

nown ns the ">rt Fewell Tract," adjoining
ic lands of Joewlinson, Mrs. Barry and othrs.Either of ibove places may be bargain- 11

d for privatelycalling at Gen. Alston's pre-
ious to the dnyale : and if not, they will be w

old to the highiddcr. Terms will be accomjodating,and nknown the day of sale.
F. M. GALBRAITH,

Trustee of Mrs. Alston.
Nov 20 474t

>outh Cana.York District,
udley Jones, Aint, r*. Minor Clinton, tl. al.

olintn Pliivfnr* /I noon unrJ rln ~mr

fendants. X
[T appearing ij satisfaction that J. B. mc
Hayne and wilin, W., .. Corker and wife is I

arah D., DeWUiton, Catharine L. Clinton, sw
nd Virginia Lodefendant9, reside without fro
liis State. It itrefore, Ordered, that they pri
o appear a'd obo the division or sale of the fat
eal estate of % Clinton, deceased, on or l
oforc the loth if February next, or their .
onscnt to the sa;ll be entered of record.

J. »I. ROSS, 0. Y. D.
Nov 19 103m

I" ook Sill!.All persons indebted to
_A tho subscriSr MARBLE-WORK, nre Jereby notified t> is in want of money : and on
c will be compel CHARGE INTEREST on jt j11 accounts due lrom this date. There is a ansonsiderable quaif work in his Yard ready ^
ar delivery, and is interested are imformod pr0hat unless the is removed within TWO pau10NTHS, intcresbe charged on the bills af- ^
er tk - time.

.

RICHARD HARE. Sr
Dec 3 483t

For sal.e.s*o. i cook, washer c
and IRONERig n.nd likely. Also, one d

IOUSE and LOTetferson-street, known as XI
he "Ilyndman 1Co." Also, the lot on

'

'hurch-strect knethe "Magnolia." These out
ats arc desirable Jy nud will be sold low. ed,

J. S. SADLER. sale
Sept 10 3G tf fore

Law ivoti-The undersigned have t01

this day formertnership iu the practice ^f Law and EquiYork District. Office in
he Court Yard, y in rear of the Court
louse, where one of them at all times can j\
e found. D. WITHERSrOON. the

WARD MOORE. thejJanuary 9, 1857 2 tf sell

N otice..-AiRSONS having claims
against the tit. P. BARNETT &. Co.. mr

re earnestly rcqtto present them forth- nearrith, legally attes the Survivors of L. P. tv.,
iarnctt & Co.

A.RRON, \ c .

J.XATTON,/5""'"'0"Nov5 41 tf
I UO.\ RAIL.The Subscriber ha9
I made such arrays as enable him to furiishIRON RAILIlll descriptions and pat- .

'

,

cms, for Grave-Ytalconics, &c. Persons ,Jeecding such will call on or address him, r
t his Marble Yardiville. p

''

RICHARD HARE. W
£*

SiniOSE FAf.I have urged the estat
Tf settlement ofonds of long standing sent
II the Commission^. The 25th instant B. V
s Return Day for Ytrict. Look out.

JNO.LLER, C. E. Jr. D. Nc
Sept 17 32 yII
AGS ! RAGJAGS! !!.The Sub- LR/IX scribers will piull the CLEAN COT?'! 0f ag.'ON and LINEN Hat may be brought/ti notat)

t the highest mark( ,x me of
SEI & GORDON. Distri

AugJ27 / ^ Negrt
ITARDW ARETXElMf..Knives ,her'°
U aud Forks, P£nive§/^Coffee-Mills, '

lievcs, Pistols, Doubingle Guns, &c. For K
lale by D.VBERG & BRO. _Jz]
July 10 tfC?0
n EADY-MAD)TIIIIVG..A big
LA stock of ReadvJOATS, VJJ6TS and ROCF
'ANTS, suitable for. Wear, on hand and have I
or sale, by IMBERG & BRO. BUS!
July 16 tf ed to

_
.> Monti

iffE ARE AFtlZED TO AW- Philac
Tf NOUNCE V. jjHANEY, as a CanidateforSHERIFF District, at the enuiogelection. Oot

I

GOLD k SILVER.
THE SUBSCRIBER

HAS ON ITAND a splendid assortment of (andis constantly receiving something new) GOLD
j AND SILVER WATCIIES find JEWELRY of nil
kinds. Coral, Cameo and Gold Bracelets ; GoldBeads, Necklaces, and Neck-Chains ; Fob and
Vest Chains; a large assortment of Seals and Keys,
LOCKETS AND MEDALLIONS;

Gold and Silver Pencils and Pens; Gold Thimbles
and Spectacles; Cornelian, Plain, Gold and Sett
Rings ; Necklaces, Amulets, Ear-Drops and Pins ;Silver, Shell and Pearl Card-Cases; Silver SaltCellarsinlaid with Gold; Napkin Kings in boxes ;Silver and Plated Cups and Pitchers; Cake,Pickle, and Fruit Knives; Sugar, Salt, and Pre-
serve Spoons; SILVER

mm mb torn:
Silver and Plated Ladles: Shell Jewelry Boxes,with lock and key; Jewelry Vases; Watch-Stand i
with bell and ink-stand attached; Pearl Glove Hoi-
ders; Fancy Shell-Boxes and Dressing Cases; La-
dies fine Work Boxes and Travelling Caps; Ladies
Work-Baskets and Stands;

WRITING DESKS.
Folios, Paper-Cutters, and Ink-Stands: Tuck,Dressing and Pocket Combs : Hair, Cloth and
Shaving Brushes: Harriscn's Perfumery and
Soaps ; Violins and Strings; Patent Candle-Sticks
and Lamps; Castors, Fruit Trays, Razors, Pock- I
etand Bowie Knives;

TABLE CUTLERY,
(61 pieces in n sett) Tea Trays, in setts and sin- jgle; Table Mats. All the new style of PISTOLS,from 60 cents to $40. GUNS, double and single,from $10 to $50. Slung Shot and Percussion
Caps ; Game-Bags, Flasks, Wads and Shot-Pouches.Walking Canes of all kinds; Clocks from $3
to TWENTY DOLLARS.

All the above named articles, with many others
not mentioned, will be sold

LOW FOR CASH
and CASH ONLY. Bring in your Bank Bills.I
will take almost any kind of money; so trouble
not.yourself with the idea that I will refuse.
a®-WATCHES, JEWELRY, CLOCKS and

Musical Boxes REPAIRED at short notice by an
EXPERIENCED WORKMAN. 1
1000 oz. OLD SILVER WANTED.

E. M. KIRRTATRICK. iNov 26 47tf 1

NEW COPARTNERSHIP r | \
ENCOURAGE HOME ENTERPRISE!

]
JOHN MoCANTS, J

HAVING purchased the interest of WILLIAM 1

M. WALKER in the establishment of WEIK- jERT & WALKER, the undprsitmpd fnlro nlnnnnre
. o .. r-.w tn announcing to the citizens of York and the surroundingcountry that the "NEW COACH FAC- rrORY" will be conducted by them under the firm of

WEIKERT & M'CANTS.
The successful conduct of the establishment has ^

mabled them to commence under every advan- fage; the building is arranged specially for the i'
mrposc; the very BEST WORKMEN have been a
irocured in every department; and with a good 1
tock of well-seasoned timber and a superior lot of

FINISHING MATERIALS, Jlirect from market, the proprietors guarantee that
heir work will not be surpassed here or elserhcre.The Senior partner is an experiencedrorkman, and they can therefore pledge them- ^elves for the superior DURABILITY and finish of uheir work, in every particular. They will con- jrtantly be in receipt of patterns, and will be able £5 put up jobs in the latest and most approvedtyles. Particular attention will be given to all ^inds of
« .-m. * m ms «r.«* D

hich will be done promptly and faithfully. The w

roprietors have purchased the right for this sec- bi
on to use the PATENT METALIC HUB AND
OUPLIXG, a recent invention, which need only P1
e seen to convince any oue of its superior value
imparting ease, lightness and durability to ev

ysort of vehicle. It adds but. little to the cost, ^id renders the work almost doubly serviceable.
The public are respectfully invited to call at thoir <j(]

SALES-ROOMS, an

iposite STOWE'S HOTEL, and inspect their Li
ork. The establishment has heretofore succeed- 30
in giving entire satisfaction, and the new firm co

e sure that with equal encouragement, they are
well prepared and as ready to serve a generous "1

iblic.
All our work is warranted to stand good

r twelve mouths; and if any failure occurs
ithiu that time, the reparing will be done carellyand cheerfully.
Call and see us ; and, meantime, "lethim laugh
lo rides."

j. J. R. WIEKERT. V
JOHN McCANTS. n

Sept. 10 30tf J
In Equity.York. fn<

J. N. McEIwee, Jr., "I Petitionfor Fund* of Cy,
C forJnlin A. ITnnrnna I lA""'

e j 1/lVIVI. gu]T appearing to my satisfaction that the Defend- ^ant resides beyond the limits of this State.on j^eition of Clawson, Solicitor for the Petitioner, it CU)Ordered, that the said Defendant do plead, an- CU)er or demur to the same within three months
in the publication hereof, otherwise a d' . i ^

"

) confesso, will be awarded against him Lr do- thrdt.
'

J. L. MILLER, c. e. y. ... p .

Oct 15 ($5) 41 3mq0,
In Equity.York.

I. X. McEhvee, Jr., \ Petition for Funds ]an
vs.j.

'

-]I. Lafayette Hagnns, J Of Absent Debtor. j3 aI appearing to my satisfaction that the Defen- g.cdant resides beyond the limits of this State.
motion of Clawson, Solicitor for the Petitioner, aurs Ordered, that the said defendant do plead,
wer or demur to the same within three months
m the publication hereof, otherwise a decree,
confc.sso, will be awarded against him for deIt.'

JXO. L. MILLER, c. e. y. p. P
)ct 15 ($5) 413m

luth Carolina.York District teer.
W. Rarnett, Applicant, vs. Casatdra Barnett, P'n'
t. al., lieirs-at-law of L. P. Barnett, deceased, or y

efendants. ]feeH appearing to my satisfaction that Benjamin °rsl
R. Barnett, one of the defendants, reside withthelimits of this State. It is therefore Orderthathe do appear and object to the division or
of the real estate of L. P. Barnett, on or be- in
the 3d day of February next, or his consent

be same will be entered of record.
J. M. ROSS, o. y. i>

ov. 3, 1857. 453m

JARLICK'S PATENT PLOW. p;
r The undersigned take this method to inform yearcitizens of York and Chester Districts, that Qjj,
r have purchased the right to manufacture and ^1WARLICK'S PATENT FTOW, in the afore- the,Districts. Mr. J. II. CUL? is our lawfully pUjjiitituted and travelling Agent, of whom the
>WS can be procured ; or at the manufactory cout
Beckhamville, on Fishing Creek, in Chester prjce

net. JAMES H. FERGUSON,- *
d«

T. W. WOODWARD, /A. B. BROWN. /arch o 9ly
OTICE.~The Notes and Accounts of L. t-

P. BARNETT, deceased, MQR&AN & BAR
T,and of BARNETT & WITHERS, are in Alands of W. B. WILSON, Esq., for collection.

'

Notes and Accounts of L. P. BARNETT & I
are in the hands of-tfr. J. R. BRATTON.. ,

'
ncnt of said depends must be made before .

irst day of FEBRUARY next, or they will be
on. All persons having demands against the
e of L. P- BARNETT, deceased, will pre- 8 ^e<them wdperly attested to my Attorney, W. Un(flLSON. , I"

GEO. W. BARNETT, Adm'r. 'a 3

\ro44 tf L Bft

LNAWAY.From the subscriber in June qQ(last, a small NEGRO GIRL, about 15 years jftn(jg;e, black complexion, having no marks of any ^ a{ile character. Said girl was purchased by jjjerethe estate of Jeremiah Lee, late of Chester
ict, dec'd. Any information respecting said
>, or any person apprehending and lodging on eat
jail so that I can get her, will bo thankful- and a
eived and suitably rewarded. both jL. B. FOOTE, Chester, S. C. for sn
j12 46 tfTw

suit.
METHL\'G NEW!.The undersigned reditikes this method of informing the citixens of day of[ HILL and the publio generally, that they good eformed a Co-partnership in the TAILORING
NESS at Rock Hill, where they will be pleas- (5receive JOBS in their line of business.. Decily Fashions received from New York and
ielphia. Wf, JAMES H. JOHNSON,R. C. ROBINSON. by1641 8mAug

MAKE IIP YOUR CLUBS!!

VORKYILLE ENQUIRER
FOR THE YEAR 1868 !

ISSUED EVEBY THURSDAY MORNING,
AT

YORKVILI.E, S. C.,
AT I

Two Dollars per Annum in Advance.
EDITED BY

JXO. L. MILLER JOSEPH H. BLACK.

THE PRESENT YEAR is drawiDg to a close, jand, with it ends the THIRD VOLUME of
the YORKVILLE ENQUIRER. So far, its careerhas been prosperous, and every effort will be
made to make it still more deserving of patronage ;in the future. It shall be our endeavor to commendit to the intelligent of all classes, by makingit the medium of

the sisssASuas; i
To the moral portion of the community by instill-
ing the most elevated sentiments; to the pbilan-thropic by advocating well-matured measures of
social or economical reform; to the Humorous bythe infusion of SELECT WIT; and to the patriot- !
ic, by mnking every possible effort to advance the
political and material

IKTSBSm 0? THS SOUTH,
and to give permanency to her civilization, and
new lire and energy to her kindling genius.
A NEW FEATURE FOR THE FOURTH

VOLUME, will be SKETCHES of

Revolutionary Characters
and INCIDENTS, in this and neighboring districts.
Many of our renders are descendants of the heroes,whose noble deeds and dauntless bravery wewould chronicle, and to them, 9uch sketches will
have a personal interest. We have invited all
who possess information of this kind to contributeit, and we hope they will do so without delay.
The Agricultural Interests

of the State will receive more special attention
than we have yet devoted to it. Regarding farmingas Oi*. means of producing at the South, it
assumes a paramount importance, and an effort is
being made to enlist the services of practical far-
aiers, and induce them to give the beneficial re- i
mlts of their experience. j

mmv mm, ;
Foreign and Domestic, shall be carefully culled '
ind condensed, and on the plan of "MERE MEN- 5
riON," we will give multum in parvo. As soon ^
is trade begins to revive, we will give weekly, a "
ull report of the CURRENT PRICES. Owing to
he difficulty of getting a Reporter, as well 09 the 1
tagnation in business, we have been 6omewhat ®
emiss in this for a few weeks, but we will make 1
ermanent arrangements for 1858. 1

TEMPERANCE JVill still continue, among other social blessings, y,
0 be advocated. Our own District is evidenco of
ts blessings, and we can say boldly, that its mor- 1,1 tone has improved with the progress of the c'emperance cause.
Our Charleston Correspondent, "Magnolia," will
ontinue hi9 racy sketches of busy life in our Me-
opolis.
oaieiiAi, GoifaiBTrsioM,
If there is one thing in which we may justly rr

ike pride, it is in the talented corps of Contrib- fijtors, who, during the past year, have aided ns
i giving tone and interest to the columns of the g<
xqvirer.
We have reason to hope that the Muses who ti

five visited us occasionally will not sleep. Mrs. Si
[. W. STRATTON, J. WOOD DAVIDSON, P.
. S., our young friend "WILLIE," and others, piill continue, we doubt not, their poetical contri*
itions. m
In the PROSE DEPARTMENT, we have the us
oraise of some well-trained pens, in addition to
ose who have already given us their aid.

CLUB TERMS!!
1 Copies one year, $ 7 00

" " " 15 00 or
" " 28 00

id a copy of either Russell's Magazine, Godey'sidt/'s Book, or Graham's Magazine, to the pernmaking a club of twenty. The money to acmpanyclubs in every instance.
Bgy We will furnish the Enquirer and either
tussell," "Godey" or "Graham," one year for .!
1; "Peterson" or "Arthur," and the Enquirer, \lS3 50. Address, '

JNO. L. MILLER & CO., ur\
Yorkville, S. C. Ll

December 3d, 1857.
_

PR0F7 De¥RATH'8
RJG1NAL ELECTRIC OIL. rTHIS great discovery is now creating a great Jt.
. sensation among the Medical Faculties ofEujeand this country. It will cure the following
)t everything) Warranted to cure Fever and
ue in one day; cure Chills in five minutes; in
re Croup in one night; cure Deafness in two to rr
ir days; cure Burns and Scalds in ten minutes; ~

c

re Sprains, Wounds and Bruises in from one to
ee days: cure Inflammation in one day; cure

ou

uralgia, Tooth Ache, Burns, in ten minutes;
e Hemorrhage, Scrofula, Abscess in ten days; (
e Bruises, Wounds, Tetter, in one to three (j01
ps; cure Ear-Ache, Stiff Neck, Ague, in one rj01
r; cure Felons, Broken Breast, Salt Rheum, in t|01
ee to six days; cures Quinzy, Palpitations, Caj:urisy, in one to ten days; cures Asthma, Palsy, Q0t
at, Erisipelas, in five to twenty days; cures an,>sted Feet, Chilblains, Stiff Joints, Chronic
eumatism, Sore Throat, Scarlet Fever, and the
ic mnde to walk, by a few bottles. 01°
Phis Oil (DeGrath's) is mild and pleasant, and sier
great Family Medicine for children teething, Car
Ladies should all use it. It always leaves 9t°c

better than it finds you, and one bottle often gftn
es entirely. styl
FLICTED THIRTEEN YFARS, AND CURED IN a3 c

ONE WEEK. V
lead a letter from Rev. James Temple.

Phuadelniia, June 9th, 1856. the
'rof. DeGrath: I have been afflicted for thir- GO*
i years with Neuralgia and other painful com- J19 a

nts, and I have been unable to sleep soundly lDg*
ralk any distance for many years past. Last
k I got a bottle of your "Electric Oil." The HP
night I slept soundly and well, and to day I

like a new man. My wife could not believe a9 '

eyes. Your Electric Oil has done in one week cerD
it the physicians in Philadelphia failed to do _jGbirteen years. Gratefully yours.

REV. JAMES TEMPLE,
310 South-street

DEAFNESS CURED. T
New Haven, May 19th, 1856.

rof. DeGrath: My brother has been deaf three
s. After trying, many things, he used your |n ^
i few times, and it cured him entirely. tog *

orfi nnmprnna imituHnno ar\wir»/» »i*\ nv* fers
epHtation that my article has acquired. The '9 W
jc must beware. They are worthless. °f
LISON & BRATTON, Agents, Yorkville, S. C. »

ltry Merchants will be supplied at wholesale kind
ss. For sale by Druggists generally. have

ic1049 lm ed, p

Commissioner's Sale. porti
In Equity.York. ch

mes Jefferys, Administrator, "1 Billfor Sale ggj
TT .vs- 0 f °fwillb

P. Iiagins, & wife, et. al, J Land. Q.; o
obedience to the order of the Court of Equi- tion t
, made at Chambers, I will expose to public
it York Court House, on the FIRST MON- Ma
IN JANUARY 1858, the following tracts of qHTD, described in tho pleadings in the above UlJ
1 case:
e tract on the head-waters of Fishing Creek, ofllci
three miles from Yorkville, bounded by -mofJames Brian, John C. Wilson and Dr. A.

rron, containing /

204 ACRES. Jo® h<
5 tract adjoining the above tract, bounded by for c

of Alphonso Smith, Samuel Smith, Alexan- <
train and others, containing 140 ACR1^-. k® kel

is JAND
A DWELLING ffOCSE

:h place, with exce^"11* Springs of water, ^
. fine body of well-ditched bottom land on J

>laces. Tiese lands are well-timbered, and
tall farms, cannot be surpassed. jjotjig..Cash sufficient to pay the costs of this
the balance of the purchase money on a "VfO
of one and two years, with interest from the A.w ti
sale, the purchaser to give bond with two by not

luroties and a mortgage of the premises. and all
JNO. L. MILLER,. are noi

&6J) C. E. Y, D. Execul
3" 48 td

. Nov
ANTED..50,000 yards of good WOOL-
EN JANES and LINSEY CLOTH wanted DM

ADAMS, MoCORKLE & CO. CI
2083 tf Sale bj

I SWAN & CO.'S LOTTERIES.
New and brilliant scheme: c»pit»iPrize $60,000!!! The following Scheme will
be drawn by S. 8WANN & CO., Managers of the
Fort Gaines Academy Lottery, in each of their
Lotteries for December 1867, at AUGUSTA, Ga.,
to which city they hare removed their PrincipalOffice.

Class 66, to be drawn in the city of Angnsta, Gn.,
in public, on Saturday, December 5th, 1857.

Class 66, to be drawn in the city of Augusta, Ga.,in public, on Saturday, December 12th, 1867.
Class 67, to be drawn in the city of Augusta, Ga.,in public, on Saturday, December 19th, 1867.
Class 68, to be drawn in the city of Augusta, Ga.,in public, on Saturday, December 26th, 1867, on

the plan of single numbers. Five thousand four
hundred prizes! Nearly one prize to every nine
tickets. Magnificent scheme! to bedrawn EACH
8ATURDAY IN DECEMBER!
1 Prize of $60,000i: 1 Prize of -2,0001 « 80,000 1 "

... 1,6001 " 10,000 60 Prizes of... 1,0001 " 6,000 100 "

... 160
1 " 6,000 100 "

... 126
1 " 8,000 100 «

... 100
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

4 pzs. of $300 apxg. to $00,000 pz. are $1,2004 41 250 41 30,000 44 44 1,0004 44 200 44 10,000 44 44 800
4 44 1 50 4 4 0,000 4 4 44 COO
4 44 125 44 5,000 44 44 500
4 44 100 44 3,000 44 44 400
4 44 75 44 2,000 44 44 300
4 4 4 50 44 1,600 4 4 4 4 200

5,000 44 20 are 100,000
5,400 Prizes amounting to $320,000Whole Tickets $10.Halves $5.Quarters $2,50.

PLAN OP THE LOTTERY.
The Numbers from 1 to 50,000, correspondingwith those Numbers on the Tickets printed on

separate slips of paper, are encircled with small
tin tubes and placed in one Wheel.
The first 368 Prizes, similarly printed and encircled,are placed in another wheel.
The wheels are then revolved, and a number is

drawn from the wheel of Numbers, and at the
same time a Prize is drawn from the other wheel.
The Number and Prize drawn out are opened and
exhibited to the audience, and registered by the
Commissioners; the Prize being placed against the
Number drawn. This operation is repeated until
all the Prizes are drawn out.
Approximation Prizes..The two precedingand the two succeeding Numbers to those drawngthe first 7 Prizes will be entitled to the 28

\pproxiination Prizes. For example: if Ticket
So. 11250 draws the $60,000 Prize, those Tickets
lumbered 11248, 11249, 11251, 11262, will each
jc entitled to $400. If Ticket No. 650 draws the
>25,000 Prize, those Tickets numbered 548, 549,>51, 552, will each be entitled to $300, and so on
iccording to the above scheme.
The 5,000 Prizes of $20 will be determined byhe last figure of the Number that draws the $60,i00Prize. For example, if the Number drawinghe $60,000 Prize ends with No. 1, then all the
luneis, wnere me numoer enas in i, will be enitledto $20. If tbe Number ends with No. 2,hen nil the Tickets where the Number ends in 2

rill be entitled to $20, and so on to 0.
Certificates of Packages will be sold at the fol

>wing rates, which is the risk:
lertificate of Package of 10 Whole Tickets,...$80

" 10 Half «
... 4C

"" 10 Qnarter "
... 20

"" 10 Eighth "
... 10

4©~In ordering Tickets or Certificates, enclose
le money to our address for the Tickets ordered,
n receipt of which they will be forwarded by first
tail. Purchasers can have Tickets ending in any
gure they may designate.
The List of Drawn Numbers and Prizes will be

>nt to purchasers immediately after the drawing.
BQk. Purchasers will please write their signagesplain, and give their Post Office, County and

tate.
Remember that every Prize is drawn and

tyablein full without deduction,
flgy* All prizes of $1,000 and under, paid iraediatelyafter the drawing.other prizes at the
rnal time of thirty days.
All communications strictly confidential.
Address Orders for Tickets or Certificates to

S. SWAN & CO., Augusta, Ga.
BQ^-Personp residing near Montgomery, Ala.,
Atlanta, Ga., can have their orders filled, and
ve time by addressing, S. Swan & Co., at either
those cities.

A list of the numbers that are drawn from
e wheel, with the amount of the prize that each
e is entitled to, will be published after every
awing, in the following papers :.Neic Orleans
tlta, Mobile Register, Charleston Standard, NashleGazette, Atlanta Intelligencer, New York WeekDagHook, Sarannah Morning Nexcs, Richmond
\spatel., New York Dispatch andPaulding (Miss.)arion.
Nov 20 47tf

FRESH ARRIVAL!
ALL AND WINTER OF 18671!

SIMRIL &, WILLIAMS,
IESPECTFULLY inform their friends and the
1 public at large, that they are now receiving
(ir.>bW SUPPLIES, and ask the attention of
ntlemen who are desirous of purchasing their
.fit of
FAIL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
)ur Stock consists in part, of fine Cloth Dress
its; OVERCOATS, Over-RAGLANS.a soperarticle; BUSINESS COATS of every descripi,with a rich and varied assortment of Black
isimere PANTS; Satin, Cassiraere, Silk and
ton Velvet, plain and figured Silk VESTS ; and
elegant variety of Gentlemen's

FURNISHING GOODS;
ves, Cravats, Scarfs, Neck-Ties, Collars, Ho y,Linen and Net-Wool Shirts; Umbrellas,
pet-Bags and Trunks; and in fine, a complete
:k of Goods in the CLOTHING LINE, of eletpatterns, the latest and most fashionable
es, and at as

ian be had in our market.
fe are under obligations to our friends for
r past favors, and we promise to endeavor in
future, both in the quality and prices of our
3DS, to give them entire satisfaction. Give
call and examine our stock before purchasSIMRIL& WILLIAMS.
HOSE who are indebted to the old firm of P.
H. SIMRIL & CO., must make settlement;

re are compelled to close the books of the cont.F. H. SIMRIL & CO.
ct 1 398m

LAND FOR SALE
HE Subscriber offers for sale 1200 ACRES of
LAND lying in Gaston County, North Caroonboth sides of the 8outh Fork of Catawba
sr, 14 miles Northwest of Charlotte, and withtreemiles of the line of Railroad now buildromCharlotte to Lincolnton. This tract offineinducements to purchasers, as 1000 Acres
OODLAND, and on it is a WATER-POWER
} feet, with command of the whole river..
an excellent site for a manufactory of anyOn the tract, GOLD and other minerals
been found, and would probably, if developiroveof great value.
so, 250 ACRES on the South Fork.a great
on of it FINE BOTTOM LAND,
e above tracts will be sold in lots to suit pur*
srs. Terms easy.

Persons wishing to examine these lands,
>e attended by the parties at Stowesville, N.
r any desired information given on applioa*
o Col. S. N. Stowe, Yorkville, S. C.

J. & E. B. STOWE.
y 11 23tf

ME OF SOOTH CAROLINA
YORK DISTRJC"bofGeneral Scnioniani»->ommon Pleas,

IOHN G. ENLOE, of 8aid Court, in
pursuance of tV directions of the Act of
egislatuf m sac^ case made and provided,
srejv give public notice that an election
jjERK of the Court of Common Pleas
IfinATft] Staaoinna fn»» Vnnlr .Sll

d~ on MONDAY,"the"EL¥vENTH DAY OF
ARY next, at the usual places of election
5hout the said District *

js my hand at York Court House, the 16th
of November, A. D., 1867.

JOHN G. ENLOE,
C. 0. C. P. and Gen. Seuiont.

19 46 7t
TICE..All persons indebted to the eaiteof ELLIS HOWELL, deceased, are hereifiedto come forward and make settlement;1 persons haying claims against said estate,tified to present them for payment to the
»r. .

D. P. MORROW, Executor.
5 44

BROIDERIES..Collars, 61ceres+ai
iemisettes. Collars from 61 cents, for
r L. BLOOMRIRG ft WW


